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IT{PI,NMENTATION OF THE DNCLARAT]ON ON ThE STRXNGTHENING
OF ]NTERI]ATIONAL SECUNITY

The Pernanent Mission of the Union of Soviet Socialist Renublics to the United
\ations presents its complirnents Lo the Secretary-Gen(ral of the ttnired lla.tions and,with reference to General Assembly resolutions 3z/L5\ on the implenentation of the
Declaration on the strengthening of rnternational security and 32/l-53 on
non-interfeTence in the internal affairs of states. has the honour to state the
following,

:he struggle of Lhe Soviet Union for bhe strengrhening of intelnational securir,y
has been a fundamentar principle of the policy of the soviet state throughout itshistory. In accordance vith the progra.nme of further stTuggl,e for peace and
internalional- co-operaLion 3nd fo. the freecLom and independence of peoples, adopredat the tr,renty-fifth cangress ol the communist party of the soviet union, the
Soviet Union is in favour of the adoption of effective xaeasures designed to ensure
univel'sal peace and security. In its i.nternational poficy, the Soviet State is
consistently guided by the fundarenta-J principres of peacefu,I in t errelaLi onships
between States vhich are erobodied in the ner,r Constitution of the USSR.

Durlng the past year, through the efforts of the USSR and other peace-foving
States, further steps have been taken to improve the international situatfon and to
consolidate and develop d6tente.

An important event in internaticnal life vas the special session of the Genera-l
Assembly d"evoted to dlsarmament - the first worlcl forum on disarnament in history.
Its decisions convincingly confirned that the overvheJ:ning roajority of States
consider the cessation of the armaments race and disarrnament to be the nost urgent
and inpcrtant problen of contemporary lrorld poJ-itics.
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This yoar roarked Lnp Lhiro anniversary of thc sign-ing of the qinal AcL of the
Conferericc on Security ald Co-operation in Europe. This important document
continu-s to h r,ve i-. favo-rrab-Le impacL on Lhe sjLuation both vithin EJrope 1nd
elsewhere.

The Soviet Uriion believes that it is essentia.l to intensify stiI1 further the
effort's of all States to consolidate the process of d6tente and to halt, and then
reverse, the arnaments race and thus ensure a reliabfe peace.

Ii, was rith those ends in view that the Soviet Union, at the special session
of the General Assernbly devoted to disarnament, put forvard a whole range of
sp,-ci fic and I/el-l-lounded profosals conccr.n;n6 practical ways of hF.lting the
arnanenl s race.

this year !,f p Soviet Union, whiclL is erdeavouring Lo contribule Lo Lhe slowing
down of the armament s race, was one of the first to ratify the Convention on the
Prohibition of L{ilitary or Any Other IIosti.le Use of EnvironmentaModification
Techniques and also signed Additional Protocol II of the Treaty for the Prohibiticn
of Nuclear Weapons in Latin America.

The speedy ccmplelion of the cuffent negotiations and the concfusion df
agreenents on the firnitation of strate€lic offensive veapons, on the complete and
generrl prohioition of nJclear-weapon tests, on the pronibition of cnerrica-l veapons
and on the prohibition of the rcanufacture of nev types of '.{eapons of mass
.lF,qi r'rFl-i.n ^v.rams n. cll.h upq.. nq pq wel_L as the achievenent of
agreenent on l-he prohibition of the manufacture of neutIon weapons ' wou]d be af
great significance for the curbing of the armaments race. fn the context of the
struSgle to slow dovn the armamcnts race, bhe continuation ol international efforts
to combat r1c danger o'the lroliferation ol nuclear lreapons and the nla"ns for Lhe
manufactuf'e of such rreapons in South Africa and Israef is of great significance.

In an endeavour to ensure that flurope always remains a continent of fasting
peace and co-operation, the USSR, at the Belgrade meeting of reFres eni.at ive s of
States Parties to the Convertion on Security and Co-operation in Europe, put
forvard a rlatform of speeific measl-rres aincd at mi)iLary d6tence in the Luropean

At the Vienna talks on the reduction of armed forces and weapons in
Central nurope, the USSR is endeavouring to ensure that the leveJ- of NATO and
Warsa"w Pact forces in that region is significantly reduced - without detriment to
the security of any of the parties concerned. The proposafs put forward by the
socialist countries in June 1978, r+hich Frovide a good. baFis for agreenent at the
\iipnne falke rrp dirent F.l f ^r.rrv.r c rli6 cnaadlr 4t! i__--_t ur urrdu 6udfi

One of the rost, i,rporLanb tasks in strpngthening international securiLy is
the el irination of a-Ll renaining hoLbeds of nilitary confficL and Lension in Lhe
Middle East and thd Eastern Nlediterranean. ilhe Soviet Union considers that the
sure vay ta a peaceful settlement in the Middle East lies not through separate
deals but Lhraugh Lalks within the fr a:nerork of the Gencva peace conoerence, viLh
the participation of all the inl.erested parties, including the Pa]-estine Libera"tion
Organi zatlon ,
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Unceasing efforts to inter.fere in the internal affairs of sovereign States in
Af?'ica and Asia and to stir up conflicts between thera r^rith a view to re-estabtishing
coloniaf domination in the recently liberatecl countries and deprivin3 them of the
right to deterrnine 'Lheir path of development for thernselves are creating
complications and ne\,r hotbeds of tension in various regions of the vorld. The
barefaced threats and the ex-^rtion of pressure against the Socialist Repubtic of
Viet Nan by China must afso be a cause of concern to States Menbers of the
United lilations.

The conplete and final elimination of all remnants of the system of colonial
oppression and of all hotbeds of racism and apartheid would afso serve the
interests of the strengtheninp5 of internatio"if* 

""""iitv,
fn conditions where there is wide sut-iport arnong the peoFles of the world for

a lrolicy of d6t€nte in international relations, influential forces l,ihich are
seeking t.o. exacerbat€ internaticnal tension are alFo contipu-.ing their activities
and are striving to intensify Lhe atnandnts race and vreck the precess o-f d6tente.

The activities of those vho are. oBposed to disarmament and d6tente are
act ive.Ly supparted by China .

Tl-e f6yis6 Union is convinred that there is no nore inpor-taht goal in
-Lnternat-ionaI re-Lations Lh.rr Lhe nreser,,ration and deepening .of d6Lente, the
strengLhening of peace, and dissrmarent. This goa_L can be attaineo only through
the joint effort5 of all Sta.tes Menbers of the United l,lations, vhich must
decisively rebuff the opponents of d6tente and fTustrate their efforts to undermine
peace and international security, ft iF essential that the pTocess of the
nornalization of international relations should acquire a universal character and
extend to all regions of the worfd.

The Soviet Union is strongly opposed to interference in the internal affairs
of sovereign States and is in favour af stricl conpllance with the Declaration on
the Inad:ni s sibility of Jntervention in the Donestic Affairs of States and the
Protection ol Their Independence and Sovereignty, adopted by the United Nations.
It considers thab the strict and universal frrlfil-rflent of that most important
requirenent of the Charter of the United llations is an inportant condition for the
strengthening of international security and the development of nornal good-
neighbourly relations among States.

Oonsideration at the forthcoming thjrty-third sessi.on of, the General Assembly
01' thc quesLion of thc implernenLation of the Dec_La_rat ion on bhe SLrengtncn-ing of
International Security shou-ld nake a further contribution .to the preservation and
devdloolent oC clitenLe and th. strcngLnen-ing of inLerna.tional peace,

The Pernanent ltissiolr of the USSR to the United Nations r€quests the
Secret ary-Genera 1 cf the United Nations to circulate this note as an official
documenl of bhe Gcneral Assembly under iLero 50 oI Lhe provisionsl agenda.




